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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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FARMERS TO HEAR Imost. fl

OP WORK AT 0. A. C. Mm. Edward i.uthey. Mm. a, !. Mai
Mrd, Mm. Mnhle Mustnrd, Mm. A.

V. tarn, Mm, J. Arthur Mllner,
I'LAINVIBW, Juna 21. Vern Mrs. D. A. Yo.tr. Mm. John Skecn,

LlTctay ultendid Farmers' week nt Mr. Charles Johnson. Many other
tho Oregon Aicrlciiltural college. Ilo Jnt card mess. of connrittu- -

win isik to tne inrmem iuruari """era were
night nt tho school house. '"m friend relntlrcs Salem. ;M"'.J remoAel a"'1 WILL CALL

Mlas Shumnkcr of Itcdmond . Portland and Kugcno. ln'? he ""mmcr.,. ji.. ... i l.: On UV.lnM.ia. ti,. .ntono Aniiirom, mis rei
tho Alex Lovcrent ranch, Otto M. and Miss Ada "on f" A"emon were Turnou-- r I'nim 4'oimiy In Kxvvn

cd to her home Thursday.
Mrs. P. Van Tassel was n caller at

tho Morfltt homo Tuesday.
A I I' 1 . .. .1 - . 1 . 1.uis. oaiii iiur&uoB nuu lii.iuiuu

Wednesday Mrs. II. A. Ouy Soars of Tho Dalles, of 1,0 Vntent
PnvM ti.i near Sunday.

Mrs. William Morfltt and A. G..mon, speni wim rrienas in Tort
Morfltt were shopping In Itcdmond
Thursday.

Miss LI la Shumaker spent Tucs
with Miss wllma Armstrong,

F. Q. Powers a Hedmond vtc
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Armstrong and
daughter Wllma were shopping In
Bend Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Leveronx went
to Redmond Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chalfan and
family spent Thursday evening at the
Morfltt home.

Mrs. F. E. Hoss and Edgar Heartt
were visitors In Bend Saturday..

largo number ot Plalnview peo
ple enjoyed the ball game at Sisters
Sunday,

A SC3DLER MEDICI.VE
A summer bronchial cough causes

broken sleep and lowers your vitality
Hay fever and asthma are other sea
sonal afflictions. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound soothes and heals
raw. Inflamed membrances, stops
tickling in throat and clears stuffy,
wheezy breathing. Contains no
opiates. Sold everywhere. Adv.

DANCE IS ENJOYED
AT DESCHUTES HOME

DESCHUTES, June 21. A dance
was given at the Hal Cooke home on
Saturday evening. A large crowd
was present. The ladles served
lunch. All had an enjoyable time.

Leon Marsh of Tumalo was visit
ing Kenneth Johnson of Deschutes
Sunday.

Elmer Brown of Bend is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Walter Lowe, of Des
chutes.

Walter Lowe and W. Jones of Des
chutes wero in on business
Saturday.

Dudlay Mayfleld of Tumalo spent
Saturday night with Kenneth
Johnson ot Deschutes.

Mrs. R. L. Thurston was a visitor
at the W. O. Austin home in Des-
chutes Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Debing was ln Des-
chutes on business Thursday.

Mrs. S. B. WInnlngham and chil-
dren and James WInnlngham cf

have left for Klamath county.
Mrs. C. W. Nelson of Deschutes is

confined at her home with an attack!
Cathartic

she is on the road to recovery,
Mm. Walter Lowe and baby were

visitors at the C. W. Nelson home
Thursday,

Walter Lowe of Deschutes is help
ing His brother Charles of Grange
Hall plant potatoes.

Earl Grogan of Deschutes was
Bend business caller Friday.

Mrs. Nellie Griffin and
Stanley, Jr., of Deschutes, who have
been in Portland attending the Rose
festival have returned.

Some of the farmers of Pleasant'llliln ir ho,llno. 1v,. ...SChool.

university
the Walter Lowe home Friday.

Leota Johnson of Deschutes visited
Ruth Griffin of Tumalo Fr day.

George Bates ot Bend purchased a
ioaa or airaira from Antone Ahl
strom Friday.

Earl Grogan of Deschutes left for
Portland Monday morning by auto,
where he will visit relatives tor sev
eral days.

TROUBLED FOR TEN YEARS
J. T. Osburn. R. D. No. Lucas

ville, 0.:"1 had kidney trouble for
.10 yearn. tried all kinds of rem
edies, but they did me no good.
took Kidney Pills and they

me so much now am
well," Get Foley Kidney Pills to
day. Get rid of rheumatic
backache, soreness, stiffness. Sold
everywhere Adv.

HONOR AGED WOMAN
AT POWELL BUTTE

POWELL BUTTE. Juno 21.
urandma" Spray, mother of Mrs

Mary V. Charlton, celebrated her
87lh birthday anniversary recently,
"Grandma" has been very feeble for
two or three months, but previously
naa enjoyed walking out and could
visit tho neighbors a quarter of
distant and was a regular
at Sunday school and church at Com-
munity hall. has hosti"

friends and they planned show
ner now much they appreciate her.
So, in the morning, soven little girls
called with flowers and lunch. Thev
entertained "Grandma" with speech
es, and songs then prepared a de
licious picnic lunch, with
as their The llttli girls pres-
ent were: Dorothy and Catharine

Buelah and Gladys Kiss-
ler. Maude and Evelyn Kissler, Ina
"Roberts and littlo Oran Charlton Fos-
ter. In the afternoon grown-u- p

friends with congratulations
nnd a lunch was served by them,

"Grandma onjoyed to the ut- -
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The Ladles' Aid met nt tho homo alen Kol"?r, wonl to Redmond mltteo of tho council, declared fol
Mrs. George Kissler last week. A after some lumber for Mm. lowing night' regular coun

crowd of workers was present c" p"lon' Tho efficient manner In
W6re led nn1PorUadATuday0,lr,';.rnrBVtilo oZ " " being

Mrs. Charlov Jnhn.nn mi hnv the summer on her ranch here. nanuieu uy Koconler Ross Farnhnm
were guests at the home of her par- - S. Lawrence left for Silver Lako Is largely rosponslblo for this. Mr,
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Llndqulst. luesuay morning, wnero no wm oo Kox ,,Ma

RoL Bussett arrived Mondav from . Billy Laughlln loft for Uend.Fr.. "
his home at Sllverdale Wnsh Mr av. having tho worK no '"" i"aru ino nuninmoui or mo
Bussott came for a short visit to wns doing for Dr. A. M. Petty. cash basis Ideal was shown In tho
take his car home him. L, Vnd0 Snrt n,nd V, ?, Vrl niado by Mr. Fox to the coun- -

A farewell party was given In ",,s when he said that nu early call
uuuur ui .nr. nna .rs. ueorgo ueCK- - . ...
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clal time was enloved. A fin minnpr oaby and Mrs. Georgo Roberts wero m. uomman. city taking- " - t . .i ii n.ij... I . m . ....RprvPfl im-uiiiu- jibuuis r nuuv, caru ai iicnu fl cntinrai riiitfl imlnlil
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hull. Mr. and Mrs. Rnymond Churchill "lu y. o" practically reuuy to no

Powell Butte Sunday school held Pnd x,rs I' ,8k woro .callers at the made, will amount to moro tlinn 110,
its annual picnic Sunday nt benu- - ""tchlns homo Snturdny. Mr. Fox said, nnd Is tho basis
tlful spot on the river tho Dom- - . mmII; 0B hMi ," wrnt call will be
iiiik ersfs rancn. A good crowd '"- - , ,
was in attendance. nt " "omo Thursday evening, rno

Mrs. Arthur snniif nv. ladles brought rofreshmonts and a Mrn PhvIiik Allontil,
eral days last week In Prineville ,lra0 wn8 haa by n" Present. Moro paving llend street was
ing for her fnther. Ike Mills. who L J,r- - Mrs. w. u. Hutch ns Utithorlted when the petition, signed
wns in ai me hotel. ""' " " bv nronertv own.. on I,,..

Hobbs is verv 11 hPr Georgo Roberts spent sundny the nucy
honlrhere? Her motherim. V a ' ves. tween Wall and Ilond streets,
Reynolds, is with her. M,8S Jy Wood Weston. Ore., to Oregon nvenuo, was

There will bo n dance Commun- - fame up to niterid mo wedding oi tier granted. Tho petition hnd previous.
Itr hall Frldav. Junn 24. with m,,.in brother. Earl Wood,
by Redlfer's Everybody A Jance was given at tho homo
is invited. Harold Cooke Saturday ovenlng. Not

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Rlggs nnd In- - a verv larK crowd attended, but a
fant Alys .Ellrabcth sood time wns cnjoyeil.
on Tuesday morning's for nna .MiKKcison on- -

Brownsville, Ore., where thes will terUlned tho guests sup- -

visit relatives.
Miss Violet Mills of Paulina Is a Alfred Pedersen Oswald, and

guest at the home of her sister. Mrs.
Arthur Wurzwclier. Mtss Mills Is
on her vacation from St. Mary's acad-
emy, Portland, where she is a

GOOD VOli TOO
Foley Cathartic Tablets have long

been a favorite physic with men.
Women suffer as much as men do

and ronflf Innllnn
Mm. Geo. PnWPrn R4 tV'Inthrnn Ao

.Mass., "I have "'"''W u mil mVo vote,
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ommend them to everyone." They"
uaaisn gas.
Sold everywhere. Adv.
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ll. C. Kline was transacting bUHl'Inromn onurf thin frill. All American Legion post and do
noss at the county seat Monday. partment colony nnd charters willArchie Isham of Montana, who hns bo drnoed In black for n. nri,i n ,n
Deen m j'ortland on business, came An Ailvcrtlsument Ilolpod Her. dayB ml,in on the Monday morning stago for Mrs. Lucille Mnckey, 1C Buena ' ?nor1,?B tho m"mory of the
a few days visit with his sister, Mrs. Vista St., Washington, Pa., writes: Iat0 national commundor, F. W. Oal- -
0, f. Cyrus, "I.nut wlntnr mv .t.vnnr.nlH irlrl bralth. Jr..
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"Nothing Like
' Buys tlio Good Judge

A llttlo of (lilfi ronl to
hitt'co illvcs a 111 ii n mora
flsttlflfiiL'tlon Hum lio ever

. .1. .. t ia oi irom ino oiu n
kliul. jSi
i lie lull, rich, ronl to
bncco tiiHtc lu.stH m) IoujH,
you don't need n fresh
chew nearly uh often.
That'H why It costs you
less.
Any mini who uses tho
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put tip in two styles
RIGHT CUT Is n short-cu- t tobacco

W-- B CllT Is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

NO COMPLAINT IS
HEARD BY POLICE

Chief llrnndx'ltcport of MUchlrf At

Paving Plmit "Ksrunn" Wntrli

man Is On Duly Every Night- -

No complaint ot trespass or mis
hlof committed Friday night nt tho

mixing plant of tho paving company
haa reached tint police, according to
'ollcu Chief II. 11. Fox. Ho was Inrlln

ed to discredit thn report that tho as
phnlt tank hud heen tampered with
Sheriff S. 12, ItotiurU also stat- -

d that ha hnd note burn notl
fled of any wrongdoing.

"A watchman ha been on duly at
ho mixing plant every night since

work was started, and I have visited
It frequently," Fox stated. "Hoiiip
people are always handy with ex
cuses."

Employes of the paving company
said yesterday that tho tank, from
which n Inrgu qunntlty of niphalt
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STRICTLY
KIRHT CLASH

It"

was lost Knturday, IiimI boon lcnkln'n
slowly fur soma time.

HAIL CHILLS PAVING,
MUST REPLACE WORK

Last wevk's hall and rain
storm badly chlllnd tho hot par.
Ing .material being laid on Oregon
street, with tho result lhat thn sur-

facing on both alley npproartiax, a

well it on a lurga area eait on tlm
street, had to bn removed.

WOODS TO PREPARE
FOR FOURTH BOUT

Speck Woods, who will box Wllll4
Mack In a four-roun- d bout on July
4, has urrlved In limit! from
Portland, where ho has been work.
Ing, ii nd started training Monday,
Hit Is nlreudy In good ihapn, hn de--

clurei, but need work lo dovalop till
wind.

Hnoftl. of lh. Anaual Mal.manl ot

The Lumbermen's Mutual
Insurance Co.

of ilanifl.ld. In lh. alal. of Ohio, oit
lh. IhlMf llrtl dajr at Hw.mh.r, I0u
inad. lo lh. Inmranr ComraUaloofr ot
lh. HI. I. of Of.ton, , urtu.nl la h.lnconi
N.I pf.nluui r.t.lod dur

ln( lh. jf.r 11.077.700 d
ln.r.l, dlvld.ndt and r.nta

iniliri doilop lh ..r Ol.ltl.M
Inrora. from inr aiiurf.a

l.c.l.xl duclnf Iht t 3,010 00

Total Incon. . J 1.7 13,117. 1t ,.
Dllburt.ni.nti

.V.I loia.i paid durlni lh.
r Intludlnf .diuitro.nl

.tprn.r.
Mtid.nd. paid on r.pll.l

alotli during lh fiComtoliilon. and .atari..
paid during lh. y..r

Tai.i. llr.niM and f.i paid
during lh. ).ar

Amount ot all olh.r ipn
dliur.a .

Tolal .ip.ndllurra
. A. ..I.

alu. of r.al muio nd(m.rk.t talu.) ... I
Valu. of itork. and toada

ooM (mark.! alu.)
Iani on mortgag.a and

lr.
Ca.h In banka and on hand
I'r.ralutna In rour.. of rol.

I.ftlon wrlll.n tint H.p.
I.Bb.r 30, 1930..

Isl.rr.l tad r.nla duo and
..rru.d ,

Drpo.lt In.urasro d.pl Hi. I.
of Alabama ,

911,019

303,331

37.910 II
St.0S3.e9

11,440,709.31

391.030 00

I

300

Total . ,!,717.7 SO
UabUIllli

tlroaa tlalma for lot... un'Pld . .. . .1 103.I09.0O
Amount of pr.ro.

luma on all ouUlandUg
rUka , , ... P03.119.74I'u. for and bro- -

ragt , 10 039 00
All olh.r llablllil.a 30,000 00

Tolal llablllil.a. .irlu.lt.of tapllal aurk ,11.107.093 74
Baiui.n a Omioo for lh YtuNrt pmnluma r.rrl.r.l dunIng th

1..... paid during lh. y.ar 3.H73.I4lx.i. incurred during tho
lAfMIIKIIVIEN H MIITIIAI, INHUItANt'K

..COHfANV

".!' K ""r.larjr.fllatutonr atlortitr for i.rtltfJ II I'on.lantln.. I'orlland.

OPEN IAV
AND NIGHT

Downing's Cafe and Rooms
WHEN IN TOWN STOP WITH US
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

W. P. Downinff, Prop. Bend, Oregon

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lnth, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring nnd all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK of Su.nJ.rd Size..

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Sales Ajjcnt, MILLKU LUMI1EK CO,

00

It)

437,937 30

100,000.00

911.131.00

133,019.73

19,490,113

00

admlll.d

untarn.4

rommU.l.q

.ar S,97.S3

H'
r.tld.nl


